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"Tim farmer who goes forth in tlio
morning and toils nil day, regina in the
spring and toils nil Rummer, ami by the
application of bruin and muscle to the
natural resources of this country
creates wealth, is as much n business
man as the man wuo goes upon me
board of trailo ami beta upon the price
of grain. Tho minors who go a thousand feet into tlio earth or climb 2,0110
feet upon (ho el ill's and briny forth
from their hiding places the precious
metals to bo poured into the channels
of trade aro as much business men as
the few financial magnates who in n
luck room corner the money of the
woild." From Bryan's Chicago speech.
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WAS SICK.
Mr. lloiirke Oockran now says that
he was not well whon he "answered
I'ryaii." Well, everybody who read his
speech was of the opinion that something was the matter. It was just like
tho utterances of a very sick man.
COCKKAN

While Oaks, X. M.
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I'ltrsinKNT

WILLIAM J. liHYAX,
OF XEiiKASKA.
Fon Vick PitnsinKNT
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"The only mu who ran profit ti the some protnineut bankors in the West.
of lb: crurHile are the plutocrat ilrer- - I
vrai assured that these letters on pres
díii owner, already rich nliiii.Ht hevonil tl.e
iiica:u of avarice, who have hi tit ou fuot and entation would accord me a hospitable
diligently imiiwgatcl it."
reception. With this assuranco I mado
If the piopoi-esliver dollar is tobo my first call, with n friend, on the pres
worth but lifty cents, the present price ident of a largo banking institution in
of bullion, us these logicians say, then Arkansas. My reception proved fur
where will tho mino owner gain a cent from being Hgreoablo. In fact I was in
by its coinage? It he cau become rich sulted in unmistakable language.
by doubling tho value of silver, then the
Upon withdrawing from his offlee 1
dollar will be exactly of the purchasing asked my friend for an explanation of
power and vuluo of the gold coin now this uncalled for attack on myself and my
in use; the scared goldbug will not be company.
hurt by the debasement of tho currency
This banker, like many others all
of over this
of the country and the uíght-ma- re
estorn country," ho replied,
"lifty cent" dollars will bo dispelled.
"was for years the Shylock money louder. His interest rates for money ran
from 10 to 20 par cent each year. Your
LESSON.
OBJECT
AN
company enterod tho West with your
Tlio St. Louis Republic of tho 23th millions of funds and bioke the iulcr- nit., publishos a series of letters, e'e,
cent a year.
7
Ilustrativo of tho present situation, est rate down to 0 and per
which tolls the tale of a gold standard You have therefore ruined his business.
contraction policy, and which are worth If ho succeeds in driving you and
rending und pondering over. They are, other loancra of money out of the West,
of course, tictitious, but show the exact
status of business at this time. They ho and other Shylocks will again have
at their
theso unfortunate buyers
aro us follows:
mercy."
Since my return home we have re
Wheaifield P. O., Kaunas,
ceived many applications for money
Seiit. ltt, 1S9G.
from that and other Western sections
Mr, Jas. Bhown,
if the country. Ouo applicant has just
Merchandise,
General
offered us a fruit farm as security for
Hay Center, Kan.
a loan of only $0,000 that we know to be
Deau Sik I have loeeived your bill
worth $50,OC'O. He requested us to
for 2SÓ dollars for Bupplios, etc., for the
by telegraph. OuranBwer was 'No.'
last year.
Some of our loans are now maturing aud
Crops have boen good, but tho prices
we aro apponled to for au extension of
aro so low that 1 am unable to pay the
time. It íb not our purpose to be op
full amount and shall have to ask you
pressive. But having beon informed
to carry 183 dollars on your bocks until
through some of their politicul represennext year. Yours Truly,
tatives that they propose to pay lis back
11. L. FARMER.
in a depreciated currency, or silver, we
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ANOTHER CROMEO, RALni.
Mr. R. K. Twitchell, Secretary of the
Republican League of New Mexico, and
incidentally attorney for the Santa Ft
railroad company, has issued a long circular informing tho "Wage earners" of
tho territory as to what they ought to
do iu the ensuing campaign. In a few
days Ralph will turn on another

Sept. 3d, ISM,

DOLLAR AGAIN.
If the silver mine owner is to have
Will practice in all the courts in lie territory,
the privilego of taking o.'l cents' worth
the court of private land lainm and
of bullion to tho mints and Rotting a
di'parUneiit. ef tin' inti'iior.
dollar fur it, why should not the fanner
CV Mex. have the same right for his wheat and
Lincoln,
York World.
cotton
If,
mintage of tho 03 cents'
by
the
i;a''a.
LrfclUO
A. A. I'nr.iv UN,
worth of bullion the coin therefrom is
Late J ii t.i e Supreme Court.
made worth a dollar, tho man who re
1IAC.V,
jj.pl MO KM AX
ceives it gets U8 much as if ho received
LAW. . . . a gold dollar. If ho docs not, then how
...ATTOHNKYS-Aloes too mine owner get a dollar for .'.'!
cents' worth of bullion? If ho really
Socorro, X. M.
w hat b 'tomos of the
Lincoln, gets a dollar, then
Will iiriictice in 111 Court of Socorro,
00
which tho It'orii
cent
about
dollar
Chaves and K.l'.iy Cuantíen, niel Menu.
and other gohlbug papers talk so much
i mil l at Huuta l'e.
pit
and appear to bo afraid of? Tho two
-,
parts of t'no argument don't lit together.
-ANCHAlil),
I1IL
yyOne ul ways destroys the other.

Uovijld of

Jas.

. .

TKACK,
DON'T RETRACT.

sriiVKYOK...

WliiloO.iks, Is. M.

uisci:u.am:ocs msiskss

The White O.iku E.Uu.K calls the Kl
paper of
'l'rüinne the Jc.nliii; rupuhli-.-uern Texas, This is sad Kl t'asu Herald.
'l is so, and if vc were riinuhi a repnb.ieun
p ipi r in LI lmo and tiro. Hewitt wouldn't
retr.ud wo wouhl (juit the party.-Kosw- ell
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St. Louis,
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Co.

51o.

Gentlemen

Driller.

Grrooer

England,

:Oct!sLo:r.

J.

l'liolpn,

letter on the priseut p
itieal
uml referring to the
Chicago platform and nominee, snys:
"The ntlaelt that we h;ive to resist is
not upon poiev, but upon the hie if
or they w on I' laioi iih
the nation
i e w ho
Ir. y iho liiians by which it
1

lives.
seems to tix tl
seutjme'it ete-,.-

the
by Mr. l'helps
befóte. And to. no to think of it, there
MANUFACTURER.
was a s'a'es.iiaii in the region of Venice
one of the old school like Mr. I'lielps
of the ;i
of Sliilock, who formerly
made use if it and apparently enler-- I
lined view
AN ASAUCIIISL.
tiindar to those of the
Got. Altgehl of I l'.iii'.i.s, iii a tter to golobug of the present day.
i

riunii, liiuoi'g
ngn frsnii n W S.
thing",
idher
fnh.
"1 here lire gool un ! Inmorale' 1110:1
who favor gold, but it H l.otieiable that
lin n ho d'Hoiir
in Dim i: iinp.i'U"
1
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CoiTirncncinfr MONDAY,

August tlie lOtli, witli

REAT AUGUST RE
DUCTION SALE OF
Goods on all our counters

ALL Sorinc: and Summer

and shelve. Come and see the
r
i iv n i n r

mo

nAnrsAiMO

IIVIIVItllNOtl DAnUAIINO

O

O

We have to offer on all lines of Summer Goods.

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.
Jeffkksox Kaynolds,

President, j Geo. L. 1 muck,
Fuank J. Saceu, Cashier,

tee 1

I

lestdent.

XCHANGE BANK,

O., Aug. 22, lS'JG

,

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital &loel, 30,000.
Y. C. McDonald,
Uaynolds,
Zollais, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J.

DiliK.OTOKs-Jcffers-

on

J. W

Sar.

13ANKIXG.w

Kxcihange

issucil on nil tlio principnl Cilics of Kuropo
and prompt attention given to

Coll;cti)tts.
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HOW 77 A' 1 KI.KCTIONKKU.
The following from tho New York
7'i ibiine, of Aug. "Sth, slios with what
kind of u prushtiro the
and
money
is are sijuee.tiig the people
of the West into the oupport of the Mo
Kinley ticket, It a ill be sin tl tlltlt tin
olhcir referieil to is too cowardly to
mid afraid to und eHect ever fdnco November
have his t uino puhlit-ht-Denver Kejiublican,
givo tho líame of his company:

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.

vi

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

1

REAL ESTATE,

1, H'Jti,

MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.

-

j

tr.iii-lorin--

hence

thotihamla of peopln who now
carry the ax, Iho hmi und other iniphi
ineuU used by orkiiigiiien have, by the
aid of our money ut low rute of intercut
In en
to earn their nttn i v r jj
My t ,eiit iu-- during my recent trip
Wiat will, however, diacouragu our
iioiLit b any further loui on Weniern
properl) for I h present. II foie lo.ivii.g
ot ii.trv.l..iu
h .ut: I t uU lei'.
l

i

i

i
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AX OliJKCT J.KSSOX.
Tho bankets of New York Hro unin.
tentioiinlly giving the country an object
lesson more valuable than that which
precipitated a panic three year ng.
They uro proving conclusively that
they h ivo plenty of gold by keeping
the gold reserve tilled without pny und
in tho face nf u l verso circuiiistuneea.
Rut while tlm sloroB of gold have been
turned out to convince the country that
there ia no scarcity of money under a
gold fttniidaril, the C'learii g lloii--Imii
Colllllllltea bus signed it Hillllignec
to issiieextru-le- ul
currency in the form
h nine
to bolster
of
up the resmirviM of tlm ban Us n that
to tlia himi
currency may be
lies Iiouh- a ii I for moving tha crop.
Tilia aimply tuenna that there i a
stringency in the currency, ami tho
caiihit of it ia i bun. The gold put in lha
ntscrve ia hshed up them iititil tha
Wall street bstiki i
anl it again. In
.... l..ttt.lu
. ..
it...
,
.,u 1,tiHiirt . nn
in iti iittt.
umlI Ii Im
"tut i
...
i. i i ...
i ...
i.,
nn
j;im i itm ii urn tin' i.
imvR
ui inn
Treasury imti ami the United Htt
In
nolotlhe) hnvc lui'eivel in
C'lld tul.l y tunre t jt.u'i.Li.1 .m.
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lianksof New
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known HusinesH lM;n.
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BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION

UKFKK'KXCKS:

e

.i:

ld c'ali'.ird. Tl.e It. en who
legn
liitiou nl W.it.'iihigtoii and
Corrupt
'apílale, the or liei i.l!i, in il 1,11 In lnl Inn tliniiiiinit er
liiti
id tl.e vurtoim
i. ni.d llinuii"l m) ttit ttorhl tmn ev.T
ni.il leenpc cr
pull h' corript
ne ii in di l oj eoi ti'l.Mico i In ,iiIhin., hrt enr-- i
liaiilioti, lumell iih 11 their handy nu n. rene Hnd t i iiin'o ii unrcttMin from il;t imla,
Ii .w nun Ii n dolhii . w iriliHit I how nun h II l
lire Hirayed iiphinct the people, while (ei iloiii't to e.. un fur tl.e i.eai f I n ; le I k"
of
ID, 1"
lot I Hi; I iMll. illlii'llldl ll tullir lo
tlii other fide urn tho gn at was'.
Iw.'iii
Hi. muí to net Hit- - o'hi r h ilf tu fluctúa-ti-it.elillg mil I'ltt ri t :0 Aiiiorieni.fi who
loioi iii.l.'ttn.'i- c. Ic. lv i h fm iminu mid
r bc of
support our im tit urn i h uti J n.i.lu to t
ii 1114 i f l uí una i,n I i In
I

f

We tender our services iu all matters within the acopo of

1

i
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RECORD Of A GOLD BASIS
Tho bank clearings of this country
show a decrease of ló.t! per cent, last
week, as compared to the coi responding
period lust year; while business failure
were 2SH us uguinst
last year. The
liabilities of failed concerns last week
against g,011,
amounted to 8H0.!iJ:),2-(Util! last year, and 3G.21 1,170 iu tho samo
week of 1M. We were told when the
repeal bill was passed in the fall of IS'.in,
that prosperity would bu restored by
that act, but it has only been a day
later nn a day worse w ith the count i y
ever sim o, despito (ho fact that we have
the single gold standard in full force

1

the Mili'tai.i e of ollicr, the men lio
Litton nil the toil i f others me all ur
l.iugil j Hit ii. si Iw.s on II. e enli of the

Ihilis'l

Mansi--ii:li-

"An oillcer of one of Iho largest life In
surance conn. mm s in the country has
just returned from u business trip iu
come of Iho Western iilates, To
Tilintee reporter lie mil, In the following
statement, which givi H II II object let Hon
to tiioin y leudéis or the "goldbugü" of
the I.'ast, ms ihev are now denomiiiiili-by the HryaniteH or Si'veritec :"'
"Our company haa been, uml ("till is,
SAME OLD lNCNSISTENC'Y.
lending several millions of dollar in
L.Ue the o.hcr pild i.,iiiilard litinn lowti, ArkiuifMH mid koiiio other si h lis
tiers, ex .Viniidcr Phelps, in his letter mi bond Mini mor'g.igcH. We have never
which Hid icptihlhu'i
n
Mingle
no.H are had occasion to fore-losmaking mi iiii.c'.i fu h about, fulls into liiortgngn iu tho Kt ,i m iiionlionod. We
the H.tiiio tangle of inconsistency thai hnvo ulwaya valued the necurity h ample
!y Hie ai o our
has u r, i ki d the argument of so many to protect our l iana.
of Ins l ines in tins campaign. Iu one luoioy liiiinlHomi)
homes lone t
place nf old rooki-ri- i a. Also, farms that
purngtnph .e
" it! in. I ,vi,i;d a, r Du re r.in lie no rrc.lil, formerly were of no vuIiih have been
II" l lit' I I'l i ciil'lllll ii ho itih d, Hill ah lo, ,.1,
il
uml mudo prmluetivo, and

Onlto

"VVllttc

t we have he:.r

1 1

AFERRO BROS

LI

Z1EGLER BROS.

Dear Sir: The only way a republican
administration cau correct the evils of
tho past is by increasing the revenue
by u new lar. IT law, and this, I fear, is
not practicable. Very truly yours,
JOHN SHERMAN.
Prominent republicans suppressed tho
letter as soon as its contents became
known. It was written on a (Senate
chamber letter head. New York U'ori,

ex Minister to

I

Soda : Water

jszs-TA-

follows:

Thk Rohinhon Mr'ti Co.
Fall River, Mass.
Gentlkmkn.
l'lenso cancel our order of
the 1st inst.
Prices for farm products in our leni-torare so low that merchants are
curtailing orJers for next season.
Owing to poor country collections we
are forced to usk for time on our acYours &.C.,
count.
SMITH, JONES &. Co.

THE ROBINSON MNT'O. Co.
J. Robinson, Sup't.

in a

ic.

Yours for low prices,

i

SOCNDS FAMILIAR.
II m. E.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Quecnsware,

met

TI.MK

E. G. T. UEBRICK,

We Always Lead in Low Prices.

1

(.li.'r.
Wil', if tho Tribune, is not tho lead
ing republican paper of hcsIciii Texas
whiue shall we look for the paper ol
:
that distinction? It is the only gold
bug journal in that locality hence the
paper. Having no
only republican
nut possibly take
could
it
otiton
coin
Conti'tctor lor
second placo. It may bo straining a
point to class it as "loading," when there
are none to follow, but it will have to On c.
Of All Kinds.
go. Tho E.u.lk never retracts until the
other fellow gets nearer than a hundred
NOTICE TO EMPLOYES.
and fifty inilep, especially where ho is
New Mexico. almost gonj with lung trouble.
THIS r.UTOHY WILL t:l;.N O.N
Om
tí

Well

PER HUNDRED.

Fricos for farm products
are so low this year that I am unable to
get all the money dua to me from the
farmers.
I shall have to ask for an extension
of time on my account.
My order for next season probably
will be considerably curtailed, us the
f:irmers do not feel able to buy more
AsiiLANU,
O, Aug. 21th-Emtliuu wliat is actually necossary.
RittcnhouM) r. cently wroto a letter to
Yours Rospoctfnlly,
Senator John Sherman inquiring what
JAMES BROWN.
iu his opinion, tho republican party, if
it came into power now, would do to
Smith, James
Co.
pay oil tho oxistii-- bonis and tho iu
Pai
Dry Goods, Ac.
westSt. Louis, Mo. Oct. Vth, IHOfí. terost thereon. The seuator replied us

T

C

Drown & Co.,

Geuerul Merchandise

(

.M1XKUAL

$2.60

prefer to curtail further lending of
money until we know how this money
question is to be settled in the approaching election. If thon tho results
couvince ns that the borrowers nro
against repudiation and freo silver, we
shall continue to aid tho West as iu the
past with money to improve aud build
up its homes. No more loanp, however,
will bo made by our company until the
ponding political quostion is settled in a
way that will restoro our confidence,
which at prosont is so outrageously
shocked."
he name of tho olhcor and the
ho represents is withheld from
publication for the present, ut the re
iiicst of tho foiuier.

Hay Center, Kansas,

S. Deputy

FLOUR,

I

ATTOKXi:

And

PRIDE OF DENVER

y

WI'ITT,

..Jl'STiCKOl'TIlK

TWO DOLLARS A YE AIL
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ia, until the flection ia over.
Roth the gohl in tho Treasury and
the United State notes which are Wall
street' airing to the gold are locked
up and tho ctirieucy ia contracted that
much.
When th" a'ection la ovar tha andina
chain will be set at oik, the Troiiaury
will bo atrippi il ami a new laaue of homl
will have to lie made nr tha obligation"
of tha government will hava to b paid
in ailver. In the event of the election
ot
Wall elreet will, of courae,
it honda. - St. Loui Heputitic,
gi-- l

survival of tha ilarlt age. It ia pol
itieal lierear. couotnic lunacy, Chinean
atatenmanahip.'
Yet thia la tha pitiejr which MeKin
ley buida in his letter of acceptance na
the only aalvatmn of tha country ami
plcdgoa liimaelf to do all in hi power.
if Hecte.1 prcidileiit, to Inflict on tha
country.

rASSKTH L'XDEKSTA SUIXG.

whrtTapreaent
Itrrtnlng In pnbttrt
"a relie nf hrbarlm," "political

denunciation nf
McKlnleyiara which th Repnblif quoted
from tha (liona Democrat of PecernPtr
15, M:n, i thU hit of accurate dracrip
tion:
' MitKtnk-fLtU tro'., cot biiliin.
In

i

aiul well

tha editorial

a

It i p.weihw lo nninreUn1 how a republican. hiie.iouu I. auffenng fnm
Mtlitirnl atrophy and afHictn'1 with partisan atrabiaruua, couhl, for tha aak of
party victory, conaent tn otefor tnti
M-ca- pt

hereay," "iMMnrtrotrt
lunacy"
an1
"Cbina atateamanahlpi" Vint bow
democrat, walking ia tha !'ht of rKinit
f rmciple can do ancb a thing ''poaMli
Lju4a HephhUc,
ualcr4inJtT)g.,,-H- t.

'
,1
of his organiza-ti'ii- i
n'in:ii;r ns ;i tvanuitiii ittT"
i'i and Hie memW-rr Ul standsinjrle
ilcmonctized
favor
the
when filvfi was
without ileliute ami without the ard, nud aie entirely opposed to

OF THE of fact, I only toiuhcd upon one
!
phase of the question. I wanted
SILVER CAUSE.
sny more. There were many
to
Unfriendly critics of Mr Bryan things which, ought to have
been
Kiljtor.
John Y. Hewitt,
knowledge of the American leo the free ami unlimited coinage of bewail by calling him a boy orator. brought fourth, i.nd I was all pre
Send for free sample and judge
at the ratio of Hi to 1; and Thin morning they are displeased oared to do so. But when it came
Win. "Watson, P.iisiness Mnn'r. pie, and that this should he done
thereby.
at onc-- w ithout wrifím for tlie further, in which lie is alleged tc because he is not a boy orator. to the point I was unable to do
Ttiras or Slhschiptíon:
1 was so
in
and
so.
exhaled
his
Xew
on
comment
of any other nation have made a direct charge unnn By their
Í2.00
One Yeur (u advance),,
such a weak condition tiiat I was
the honesty of the motives of the York address ihey would stem to simply
"
jn the world.
Hit Months,
compelled to stop
WHITE OAKS EAGLE
Itiree Mouths "
further, That :i ",;n who advocate the free coinage imply that his famous Chicago
"Resolved,
Constitution.
They con- d silver upon this basis, speech was standard.
AND
urnciAi. paitj! or j.ixcoi.x county copy of the above and foreroinr, 'f
i
ui
occaue
l
lie
tlenm
roriner
I
article
As soon as I read your
Federation,
of
seal
the
the
under
l.i.U'reU at I'iistufiiri', Wni'e Oaks, V Jl., as
like the latter, and yet the
Cinciiinat
STffifl
be sent to the president of the forwarded a copy to Mr.
lnail matter.
latter has been the subject of their
to the president of thejucll, t Cle veland, Ohio, where he present ridicule. In reality tiie
I'.oth one year for
THURSDAY. ..KKPTEMBKU " 1, ls'.XJ. IT..i,..l Minios and to the
is now ciiira'red willt the men in two speeches are not to be judged
idcut of the United States, to the the strike at ihe I5rown Iloistinjr by the same rules. The outburst
in- true thai the kingdom
ONLY
It UxlONLY
iius morning i re- of eloquence at Chicago was
speaker in the House of Congrsss, company,
JÍS:Í
impressionan
capture
to
tended
a
of Dennuirk docs not possess
of
him,
a
which
ceived
from
reply
chair-to Secretary Carlisle, to the
able convention, and it served
The EiKjiiirer is a !) column,
very extended area, bul the gov- man or llie l inanee eonmuuee
" "i v
oii"
Judged bv any
its purpose.
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SOCTF.IY MKKTINT.S
W

luki

hite

SI. A.

Sm.

o,Km

Kattir-lHy-

Yimting

brotln-i-

ourliully

s

I'.. W.

A. M

I .

.

V. M.

l'AUKEl:.

M. H. Kocn,

HuiUr tul Nu, 1. K. .í P.
Meets ThiiruJay vcninif of piich week
at TalUferro l:a!I. Veiling brothers
cordially iuvit-'- to nttriid.

Dihit. C. C.
K. of U. A S.

Uaniki.

Ernest Lanchon.
urie

Go tlMl Kiilo

No.

10,

I.

O.

.

V

Meets Tni'B.luy ep;ih);j of piicli wpplt
II;!1 at K oVlncls. Viailiiip;
brothers eonli;ily invited to atti'ii 1.
Ki). K. Comkdv, N.
Jot: A. (cmu, Stcr.'tary.

Wmm ill

I

Bt Taliafe-r-

(.

While

"f

" "Weil, boys." he said one
morning, "I hope I shall livo a
little longer for your sake. You

made.,.

ball. VÍBtiii
ed to attend,

M. 1!. Pa in r.u, M. W.

J. J. McCi.ukt, lhwrdrr.

9

You will find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and te how to gut your share of
in presents.

:tK( a ton a l
ri.v u.i ir; com;
IU II.
I

III

Vreaciiirc Services every Kiinday
moruing at 11 o'clock and Sunday even-inj- ;
at H.
niinday School at 1Ü o'clock every
Sunday inorni t'ir.
Clinntmu KmU'iivor pervieo every
'IJiuímIj' t'V( nii'H al Til) o'clock.
John A. Iloi.r.uis, Pastor.

and Departure
Daüv Riaí is.

Arrival

Panacea for Cong'is,' Colds ami
having used it
in my family for the last live
exclusion
of
to
the
years
physician' prescriptions or other
preparations.
llev. John Barges, Keokuk,
have been a
Iowa, writes;
Minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church for w years or more,
and have never found anything so
beneficial, or that gave me such
relief as Dr. King's New
Try this Ideal
Discovery."
Cough Kemedy now. Trial hot- ties at Dr. M. Ü. Padcn's J)rur
Store.

of

Rantem mail from Carlh',ij;c arrives, Ctuii
l'ltiTii mail for t'iirtli ntíc clowat p.m.
Southern mail via Nou'al. Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and ItoHwcll arrives 2 to 3 p. r.i.
Southern iii..il for name, points departs
immediately alter the arrival of the
.'1

anteru mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at l'J ui. Departs at 1p.m.
eame da h.
liiehardHon mail mvives Mondays and
Wednesilavs and Fridays at 12 tu.
mime days at 1 p. 1.1.
s

nouns

POST-OKF-

Sundays -

8 a. in. to
hour alter arrival of
Hrniit from Lin: In. Money orders uiul
Hester Dep't open fr1im a. m. to o p. m

a. m. to

7

il u. m.

7 p. m.

and

r

J.mrnal says
that the address must have been
very disappointing to Bryan's
enemies whoso organs had promis- orator' to a New York
el a
audience:
"The essential qualities of Mr
Bryan's address wore moderation
of language and broad toleration
Standing in the center of a com
through news
imiiiitv which,
papers that pi w.ess we believe
without, warrant
to express pub- i'c .sentiment, has termed him
The

lky soph is rrtY.

In his sjieech to the f arméis of
Knox comity, Major McKinley
dwelt on the increase of imports
to show that the people of this
country are buying goods abroad.
'I he articles !i referred to particitJarly were wool and hay.
Jt lias been demonstrated by
the manufacturers time and again,
lhat (lie imported wools do not
come in conipeliii in vith the
wools, but nndb' mixed
with the dom sties for the manufacture of carpets and other
urticles, and in reality enlarge the
market for home wools.
necessary to point
Jt is
out the absurdity of Major Me
argument that an inKin ley
crease of imports is an evidence of
loss to the nation importing them.
S i.'h ch.itr lj is long b 'en winnowed out of intelligent minds. It is
oquivolcnl t ) wrung thai a man
who lias increased his store of
wcajih by trading what: he did
not want for what was vi value to
moia-yhim has
But why did not Major McKinley take up the question of imports under the W ilson law as
compared witn exports under the
oiler a
McKinley lawi
direct tot of the mthience of the
taril! on the market for American
goods.
1'ndcr the McKu ley law the
exports of American manufaolur
rd articles ranged from 10 l,ooo,.
(hw ,,, i.i;,s1oitoi(io ).
But under
(he law which McKinley denounces as a dcslr.iyci of biisine.-- s the
exports of tlie.-.articles hayc
l
to '.'s, (((lojioo. In
the American manufa'
have sold abroad, under the
l iri.T law, about i"i.;oo,.
pre-cpoo, or 'J.") i er cent more lliali
Ihev rial under ihe McKinley law.
DiM's not thi- - great increase (f
(lies of American j;oods represent
o much jnncae ( f oppoitumfics
for nnuir.er.it ive labor to Amer
i an wotkingacn which
were not
rnioyrd under the fade l.illirg
mfl'inrr of M Kinh yimi
-

nl

J'lli.-- .

Kepiblic
P.NA(

1HJ; IDl'.AI.

I'.A.

.laineh li
'r:ii.ci, Alderman.
:i y :
C'hicigo.
"I regard I)r.
--

Kind's

V

v

D

--

e

il

l")

as an

I I. ;d

TRUE POLITENESS.

"Some reporters were waiting
tor news after midnight recently
of the condition of Cornelius Van
derbilt. It is no fun to kick your
heels rgtinst the pavenunt until
? or Í o'clock in the morning, and
grew restless.
the reporters

s

e

!
PRINTING
JOB
S

T he Eagle Office
Is Thorouglily Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work-

-

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 6 in. Poster.

....

( "it )( cl

Wfchlw (íonstitution

A

CIRCULATION OF MORE THAN 15(,0f)(),

chiefly among the farmers of the
country, and goinj to more homes than any weekly newspaper published on the lace
of the earth, is The Leading Champion of the People in all the great to.i
teats in wnich they arc engaged agauiát the exactions ot monopoly.

8

IS THE lilCCEST, BRIGHTEST AND It EST
NEWSPAPER puhlishc.l in America, covering the news of the

On Hand

world, having correspondents in every city in America and in the capitals of Europe
and reporting in full the details of debates in Congress oa all questions of public
.
1'iiec $i per year.
It is

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an exponent of
Southern opinion and purveyor of Southern news it has no equal on the continent.
AN

'

-

S

Blanks of All Kinds

Till'. CONSTITUTION
WEEKLY

V.rl-

Legal Work

'Published at Allanta, Ga., and Having

Q

A trial will convince,

Who appreciate

This Year ihe People Elect Everything Prom PresUent Doicu,
This Iml udes Congressmen, Governor, Legislatures and Almost
memher,
You
Must Have the News.
Eurytbing Else.

Vf'J

i

Men

r,i

h thh

.

verify our assertions in this regard.

s Always Full oí interest

I

r)

.

i
i
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply preparen iu

A Presidential Year

j

,,iic-word-

s

;loclrme

j

-

--

e

tur-cr-

y

New York

.

en

'

IiYAN'S SPEECH

V

I

MuKrx

anarchist because lio urges that
the government is even greater
than the trusts; which has culled
him demagog because he hold: the
rights of man higher than the
rights of monopoly; which brand
mm repudiator because he asks
that men shall not he forced to
pay two dollars where they bo
rowed but one standing m the
center of this community he met
epithets with calm argument,
His
posed logic to billingsgate.
bitterest opponents may search his
address in vain for a phrase which
ui the remotest degree suggests
the communism and anarchism of
which they accuse htm. They may
silt it without linding a sentence
oratorical, a
which is merely
is
part of the
not
which
phrase
train of log.e by which he has demonstrated the validity of Ins

Tjiitiii Comj)l:iit)ti,

0

QUI OFFEIxJ.

p. nt H

WtMlnrRtlin

STAGES for Lincoln, M hite Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at" a m.
Foi lo.v rates, for information regarding the resources of thi
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
the public, apply to
FAULKNER,
E
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, X- M.

to be making a let or space
oil ot me."
Fiiudly, though, when he be
came too ill to see us, we had to
camp out as we are doing now,
We
and it soon became tedious.
used to camp about twenty feel
from the front of the house in
PAP KltS will be sent one year, to new
The follow-iwhich the old gentleman lay, and
suliscrilxTs to tlie Eacíi.k, and to 11 subscribers who pay
sometimes you could hear what
one year in tul vanee, at the price named:
was said in the sick room.
"Among us was a certain genThe. White Oaks Eagle ami Cincinnati Enquirer, both
tleman who is now the respected
for Two Dollars.
father of a family, lie was rathat
late
was
impatient.
It
er
a Week World, both for
and Three-TimeThe
night. He had a voice in him
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
like a bull.
'Oil, why won't he die!" he
The Eagle and Engineering and Milting Journal, both
suddenly exclaimed, petulently.
for Six Dollars.
"We thought no more of his
The Eagle and the World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
remark until a few minutes later,
when a trim servant girl came out
both for Two Dd!ars
of the house. She looked us over
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
and watched us for a few moments.
for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
Then Doc. said something, and
she came over and handed him a
Ho opened it, wondering
note.
w hat it could be.
On the paper
were a score or so of words, written in the old commodore's well
a,
known scrawl. They lead:
DrSCP.IPTIClT.
" "I trust you will pardon me
CP
tir-I
have
is
time
the
t
this
but as
ever died I am a little inexperi
enced and don't exactly know how
to go about it. If you will bear
with me a little whih, h iwjv jr, I
will try to do my best. "
"The old gentleman had heard
the pious remark, and it had been
too much for his grim sense of
humor. " New York Tress.
s cm

BlackwelS's Genuine

Hint ami third
o'clock, at Taliaferro's
l.rollipib cordially invit-

Meets semi iiioii' lily,

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

voted to him.

8

Hiks I.oiIki- - Xo. V, A. O. I,'. W.

"FRU1TBELT ROUTE.

t lie death
watch
relie lively,
Things
on the old commodore.
were piit? d liferent from wh.'.t
they are now. When the old TIME CAKD IN EFFECT MAY fdh, ls!!. CKNTUAL TIMK
commodore was j"ut taken ill he
I cave I'eeos, Texas, l.iily at 8:U a. in. Arrive at Roswell,
used to send for us every day and X. M., at 12:43 p. m.
have us up in his room and tell us
Leave Boswell, N. M., daily at 2;ó() p.m. Arrive at lVcos
le used to Texas, at 11:00 p. in., connecting with the lexas & Pacific Railway
all about him elf.
road the papers and he noticed for all
pints North, South, Eat and West.
lhat a goiid deal of space was deon

This
is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco

month.
inviti-d-

"That remiiils me," said ene

it

ou tin llrat

conimiinii'iitionii
of

rd third

.

and foi Sale !

We print ihese blanks ourselves and guarantee their
A

ENLARGEMENT OF TWELVE COLUMNS. To meet the demands !L
upon lis space for news, Thi Constitution has increased its size to :
12 pa;;es 7 columns, making 81 columns each neck.
(3

hSnHnanZrui

Ó tHECOÑSTITÜTION'S SPECIAL FEATURES
paper &
...- -,
A
A
in America
Sv
The I arm and I armcr' Department, The Women's Department, The Children's v
Department,
0
0
:
O are all un ler able direction anJ arc specially attractive
whom
to those to
these department

Will save money and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

m-.- r

X

()

3

?re addressed.
Under the editorial management of CLARK HOWELL, its special contributors arc
reputation as Mark Twain, Ilrct Harte, Frank R. Stockton,
writen of such wdiI
loci Chandler Harris, lictsv Hamilton, and hundreds of others, while it offers wecklv v
Ú
set ie from such writers as íüil Arp, Sargc I'lunket, Wallace V. Uccd, Frank L. Stanton,
an iutnct i. who give us literary icaturcs a peculiar bouincrn llavor mat commends it to
every f.rcside from Virginia to Texts, from Mame to California.
v

STRAIGHT,

CLEAN,

UNTRAMMELED,

The Constitution salutes the free people who insist that the servants of the people
r sh.i'l n t become their masters.
M
by special arrangement the paper publishing thi annoancemmt will bj clubbil with
A Tas C ) lititu'.ij i at t!is rjai ir!ti')!y lo.v rats aaanacjl elj:.v'aere in thii iisue.

-

Uook Work-

!

rl(,lil,lln'').""

Briers,

aialoue.s,

ISy-Isnv-

s,

nipliletN9 Etc.,
Executed in u satisfactory manlier, at prices commensurate
only with good woik, ar.d ','li evod when pver.iscd.

Ilegal Acenraey.

runrrssioxA

i.

.''.

i

M

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

K.

llii

Lawreaa St.,

DENVER,

P. S. Tute was at Lincoln
Jilibioso country lust work.

AH

S. T. Cray, Dr. Hlake and
iro here from the coining coal metropolis
of (iruy.

Archbishop Chapellu, ot Santa Fe,
is expected iu White (JulTt! on Thursday,

.

Work Gnaraiitci'ti.

the l!)th iiiBt.

SHOP OITOS1T!; roSTOFFK'E.

W. II. Keyuolds in in charge, of the
Parker burlier whop during the absence
of the proprietor, Mr. Sidney M. Parker.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Anderson

MrR.

The School Directors, on account of
needed repairs on tho school house,
have postponed the opening of our
school to September 11th, 1SDG.

wan hero from Nogal,

Monday.

regular

Thn

at riymoutli

bcrvb-o-

be iesuniod on Sunday.

fhnrch

will
pt. Cih.

all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Kemcdy is u Godsend to the
There is no advertisement
K. S. Parsons and wife were over atllicted.
about this; wo fuel just like savin: it.
(mm Parsons Tuesday.
Democrat, Carrolton, Ky. For sale by
M. O. Piulen, Druggist.
Dr.
at
Taliaferro
apples
and
Fino pouches
Hi

Crawford had been piping against the
bank aud a rock fell, triking him on
the breast. lie was thrown backward
down eight or ten feet, striking on the
back of bis ho.td among the rocks. lie
died instantly.

From

-

Ponrno was in town from Eagle
Creek Holiday.
C. C.

Mr. Josh Steel and wife wero in from
ltichard.sou Saturday.
F.xtra Rpeeialu in black and dark fig
ured Lawns. Former price 'JO, IS and
August
l"p cents, all thin sciibouh goods.
Hale pi ice 10c Zioghr Pres.

Arthur lioberison and wife left
for their homo in Socorro.

Recently thoro was a
and between Masters
by
fonnod
Clarence Ilidgeway, Jones Taliaferro
Jr. and Frank Ilidgeway, for the pulpóse of developing mines in this vicinity.
A tunnel was started on tho south side
of White Ouke Gulch ami is being
driven towatds Carrizo Mountain, the
work being pushed as rapidly ns labor,
skill and means will accomplish the
task. It is possiblathat several valuable buildings on ttio south side will
have to bo moved ou account of this
excavation. Tho character of the dis
covery and the ullimito intention of
the projectors is strictly a so.iret as no
one is permitted to inspect tho under
ground work.
NOTICIO.

SUNT IT TO HIS M OT1I EU IX G KKM AN

Mr. 11. L. M. Ross, of Las Vegas,
everybody in those parts knows,
whom
visit
a
Miss Lizzie iloyle has boon on
,1
to Miss Ooodin, nt thu ranch, the past was again here and in tho carillas last
mining
his
interests
looking
after
week,
week.
there. Mr. John Hill, als a resident
of tha Meadow City, accompanied M
Cherry Phosphate is cheaper than
Hubs,
lemons at live cents a dozen, and much
brtter.--Ta- l
aforro Pros.
It is n fact that Hood's Sarsapfirilla,
One True Plood Purilier, has proved
the
fur
press
hand
Washington
A
over and over again, that it has power to
Bile. Apply at this ollice.
cure, even when other medicines fail to
d ) any good. Hood's pills are i urely
M. P. Tuggle has been hero this week
vegetable and do not purge, pain or
on life insurance bent. Hi) hails from
gripo. All druggists, 'Jjc.

Here is a ütory told by a bright young
Cincinnati lawyer on one of his older
and less scintillating friends, says the
Cincinnati Tribune:
The older attorney was pleading a
case before Judge Sage, aud hud talked
incessantly' for two hours. He hid
gone over ui:d over the ground and up
into the air and down below the surface
of the ipicst'ion, until it seemed as if
nothiiiir was left for him to say. He
had talked and talked until most of the
listeners were either asleep or wished
they were, and those who were still
awake were about making up their
uiiuds to rise in their might and throw
chairs and things at him, when suddend
ly and unexpectedly the
man stopped short and coughed.
"1 should like a glass of water," said
he to the court attendant, and the man
disappeared to get it for him.
n
For a moment there w as a long-drasigh from the listeners, and then Judge
Sage leaned forward to the young' lawyer who tells the story, nnd whispered:
"Why don't you tell your friend, Alfred, that it is against the. law to run a
windiiijll with water?"
SIIKltlFF'.í SAl.K.

n

some months
with her daughter, immediately
Mrs. Morris 1!. Parker is now in staried by private conveyance to the
A ri.mia, win re tl ie went List week to ra road accompanied
by Mrs. Ziegler,
join l.rr husband . whose t'.ddriss is to tl.e bod side of their thing husband
Puiubie Pt o.
ami father. Mr. Jacob Ziegler drove
them to San Antonio.
'Iho shaft on the Solali.iro is now
Last Saturday afternoon, pur. uaiitto
down almost 'J"0 feet and a drift to the
ie body will lie Marled from the bottom call, tho tlemocrats of precinct No, 8,
assembled at Music Hall Mid nelecled 13
of the shaft iu a few days.
delégalos to represent this precinct nt
the county convention next 'J'uodny,
was
general
Merchandise
Our line of
l'he following gentlemea were chosen:
llover so ,irg(i as now nnd prices were
Join b Taliaferro, J. E. Wharlon. Paul
liovor Cjiiito so low. We guarantee to
Mayer, (i. W. Stoncroad, A. Pi Igeway,
do what wo s.iy, nnd .rive money back
1. P. Collier, L. W. Stewart, John Y.
Tuliu-lenif goods are not as icpiesenled.
ilowilt, W. C. McDonald, John Pros
I re s.
ton, I. H. Tale, Jerry M. Ramstlale and
The tlologit ion win
MiWoo
wire of Co. w. IOI 1, innn 8. J. Woodland.
um a unit mi all ipha
to
veto
u.structcd
ngor of the .meii,-aiin
J'rj
li'.m
(iiileii, near Nogal, passed through lions In fore the county convention.
S;iturd:iv to j in her hiis'iand.
There came near being a distructive
lire a few nights since at thn house of
T o loa. l ew t.iiil
Ladies' VY. 11. Weed, f
inn r ly o 'copie by Dr
Khirt Waisls; former I ri 'e .íl.óO, í l.'Jo J. T. Uid as a dnitj simo and now us a
;lso
To cióse nut at Vie;
a few last resilience
by Uaiiuin 1'liliari. Iho
Wai.slri, at iTie each. Ziegler
family were out of t.iwn a! the timo on
ins.
visit to friends. C. D. Mayor, who-resith in'o is on Mi in. joining lot,
A letter fioin II irry Follnag! ' to Jim
i
coining from the Weed
( li i'hid er
informs tin tli.it he and ore. hiioIio
tif. r. i.che.l ( il.ibo, Ati. ,n i, h ifo. and premises, and on invest i:; itinn loiind
a pan of iishiw near the buihliiu',
1ro
that he at once K'cii.e.l employment.
.ihit hhad SpietdtoH pile of old rub
lush Mid ohips. ll it h id H it hc'lide-ti'ele- d
J. A. MeDoimid and family Mi l Win.
iii time the adjoining liuihliiigs
A
"r nnd f.iindy in, I W. II. I'eiituii Woiiid ilouhllctH have been tlislroyed.
1,1 od nut Moli.laV
f,,l
(I hal'lle ( odi)
I'l.'mr. ill i. 'I 1,1
tc.ill.S Mill
1,1 Ullll
Inn root nt I Iter tu tho maiinfaeturt
et t to In t ,io w. k on the road.
rs Mr. W. I'. Iii lij iiuin, editor of the
Lo in, who had boon here

o

i

1

1

I

v
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riVc THIEVES.

an

They TooU a i;Uy Ie from the Itiili r oo
a Hot.
The bicycle thief is inventive this
year. A young u an was piacticii g cir-rhi n two
s in front nf his house
n sloppt d on I lie pave me nt to admire
him. One of them, says the New York
llora I, asked how much the wheel
Mci"hed. and the young man naid it
oirlietl 2" pounds.
The smaller nf the two said that was
ton belli, anil that he believed in w
liil pounds. Also, ho
v eiohiiiT at I
int lit lni. it that he once cuno in tiri-- l
le lace and nolo a wheel
iii a I.
.1 ei" i:':.;.' I. i polMltU.
At t h! the hll ir'T
ni the sll ang 'is langlit th'i'isitely, nnd
h

fel-Io-

I

h'-c-

-

1

I

s

'h.

1

i

,

m

i

m

.

i

.

I

;

I

I

r.u:;v!'?:!;oKs

m.

0. Julius na. William
afun-aaiil-

AVípo TVtiilss.

Paul Mayer,

Furs

A. H. HILTON

LJVKIJY,

Mcrcsintlle Co.
'

NI1ÍW

ii

1

SALE
ST

A

1!L K.

Pi'orictoi's Cartilage and

and Good Higs ji'icoln comity Freight Line.
White Oaka Avenue.
San Antonio, X. M,

Sood Stock

JO CAPUA NO,
THI'i

WHITE

Brino; Your

OA KM

JOB WORK

SHOEMAKER!
....

Bootfi find Shoes M :ido to Urde
AND

Tlio

lHt

FIT (it'AU

VN

TI.E1.

REPAIRING
:M0

.tu

Cln-'ipl-

ami

i
I

FIR.Vr CLASS AVORK.
v itvinvtTu v
nriM
LOIILr ii?irM.'
"ll'liu illllll'w.iiiiiiiio

(IN VIC.NTION.

I! ATM'

Limmi.s, N. M., duly l'lih. IS'.ifl.
conveiilion
of the D'luocrals nf
Lincoln county Is hereby called o uieet
al Lincoln. N. M , on Thursilav, the Hi h
tbtV nf Sepletnlier. Hüti. al lu'a. III. fur
Iho ptn poM.' of s loc'in"; in lejiaioH lo
convelilien lo select Hetuidi-dalfor deleítale to Congress, to elect
deli quios lo Iho Council Mid LecUbil ive
District con vrtiti. hi and lo 11011011 ite
camliilales for the following county
A

ollleos

il:

Tliree eoiitily e'lliiinissinneri, sherilT
ii'id ( X ollieio collector, probate ju ;e,
pri'lmt ' elei k. 11 usurer, assessor, superintendent of bchooln, surveyor and
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...:ti....

.........
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to the Eagle Office.

tul&ftcd htork of Lputher alwajn ou
I. ami, Call aim h'V.

hball

...II
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sj.
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FANCY GROCERIES.
LVfi'ioulluriil TiiiileiiinCs., TJsnletl

11. Yankiff.
enrnnor,
ni'iko .lerault in
Jtiisis of npporlioniiM nl to the county
th p.iyiiieiit In aiiiil couiilaiiiant of aanl ainn convention is one tleleyule for eaeh ten
for tinny ilnya f.oiii I lm ilate i f 10) voles cait for lion. Antonio Joseph
of t .
sml dieree, Jlut Em!! Iilf, H'nui f nf ml lit fur dole'.Nilo to ('uncross at the hut gencn tnt) of Lincoln, thall niake tialn of the atxive eral ficción, anil one delemile for eieh
preuiifccs
In) voles so cual
lie iun.-.- si porttiiiof aaid itescrib.-iflat 1011 of Ion
u
one un I nun. ptarter acri-amminlilii; to live (.1) or more.
I'poii this a poitiontneiil III.' various
of K'O'ind, wil h tha i'lipriivenmnU ther.nn, til
wil H.iiil t'jaiuil'i worka or audi parts there-- i proi'inels Mill Pe eiilith'd lo ihdenle.t In
to pny the said .invention in follow:
f M
noeesHUry
ii ii y liin'ome
No. OK llt'.l.H
No. OK VoTI.H
ainouat aforesaiil, at publio vinilue, to the
ST.
OVtl'S.
, N.
hlk'l'i- -t li:il ler for c oil, nfler Initrinii kiv.-is
...7'.l
I.
I'll l ic notice ill mine now apaper, publialipl ill
.
wn'ka, and by
saut county, for four eoi'Mi-utivpinliiig a x wriit'll mo ie. n in public plací- in
..7
sniil ci utity of l.ini da nod tsiitinifa wiitlen
.
of the time ami pl.n e
not tee upo, I said pri mi-c- a
..I
...1'.'....
of srhitl aali'.t.ml til ' te'ins t'iereof; and
. .ii
W! erens, the rnnl ilefi'iulaiits hnva m nle ile.
.1.1
..1:1:1....
sum of ninliey
'milt in I lie p:iini'lit of pii
..
sroillifl ljr ai'd ibs rin.
will In tb time
...
1"..
Now,
tl.i n fore, i nine ia lieraby given,
,...:tT...,
I
Unit
I) rtnliiiiiiy nf raid ilrcn-a- ,
IL.
Enid KiiH. Sheriff of said county of Lincoln,
1:1. .
. ..10
iil. lit I'm hour of ten o'clock, on Wisluea-ilnj.ll- ie
. .
. .
11..
I
9 HIi il iy of Ki
in front of
the p.'.ti'Ui.e, in tha town of WI ita O. V, in
RO.
Irdal iiiimlier of deleante.
ai I roiiuly of Lincoln,
tell tha raid luir
It U ni.resli il thai I lie commiUeinetl
I
di'Knn!e (Hirtlon nf aaiil iliacnlssl pri Minu s, j of the Viirioil.
lecclmia call nrltiitiriea
cona alinit of hImiui .ii.n and iiiier)iiatt.'r aerea for tt.clr respective
prei lncM not Inter
I
of sniiind, Willi the nproremania th.T'ini, or
Sitiiriliiy. Ki pi ."itli.
it
it
mi much tl ercof a
iiiar Im nrcwwiry in pai
nml nil Ihoso uho are in
All ili'iii
an-- l
aaitlaii'it of
thn aer ie I interest liaimony Willi Iho Chif lan phitlnnil uno
th.-iin. nil iriM ilun Hie sinn .it f I I "I." I. and wln Intetitl to vole for lin' ii imiiio. a of
Mni' of roiirl nml th rjponaa nf sale, tl th thia ixiitveiition, are eordinlly inviled lo
j purilclp tie
Iii lite pi itiiarlfa in their
l.ulii 1 1 i'li't fot ra di.
KMtt. KKIT..
preoli oti.
Jo.NKs T.U.I.VKF.UliO.
hrifT i f l.lnriiln rounty
Hi I', rf. TsTK,
t'li'm I '. iu, t,'eti Com
it rl'ienrl i
s.'ctcti.ry.
tt. I!. IYK. f 'he t'f 'ur C nn plain .1 u..
I M.

T lomas

INVEN

AND

-

ooi, Hides, Pelts.

lii--

TWO

Wholesalií, stapl1

IIir,IIEST PRICE RAIJ) FOR

ft.

I

FEED STABLE

&

Wiro nid

his ministrations to the East, end lio ml ro I and
and
of London. Then there is l.oid l' uni t,
feet to ll point, till a.'ii'l west
innrrit d to an American wife and heir line of a lid ilcs 'ribt'-th"nce soutli
to t he earl of Tankerville, who has boon Rl"i!rs:iul west si In lin of sil'.tl ilescribej
pieinikiHi two li'iiiiliO'l an. I t hi.
ami one- li r re." ted for street preaching on scveutl
III rd
feet tipLiie nl bu auiu,
occasions.
an nri':i oí iibout one nml oMsipiarti r
The present duke of Hamilton does a
or tniin I, tos'etl er witii tin. iinprove
aerei
in
ehielly
lino,
little
the preaching
uientH there in, nnl coinm.iiily known ha thn
among the poorer classes of London. Cjnnlile
vr .1 of the Mtiil Aiiliary A ( h tl,
I 'ot none of these peers come anyw here
nil ,
r.enr th" late i art of rthaftesbury so far
Wh to i. it l firlliT fuuii I ail ilicelel by
a
pulpit ouitory Is concerned, the earl Hiiil iIih'iok.
licit in cue the taid Aiilnny Jr
by
the nickname of "th'1 Chixhst, Jiiii.-- M. Siiiiifun. AiiüU'ta C. A
Ifici' now n
lav bishop."
Siirutus, J. Everett liinl, E. tlnrion Mini.
i

!

MANZANARES Co.
socorro and east las vegas, n. m.

M.Hiuafu, Anituita C. A. 8iafus, J.
Bird, K. tai!on Uiril, Tiiomas C. JohiiH ami

peotn'nr, Eulhfoid, N. Y hh: "It
1'. S. :ati mm;, E , a punnlm nt may bu a pleasure tn ymi to know the
I.Hier of E lii , w ni hole S'Vi r.d d.i' high oslo, .in in nhiih t'hamhoilain'H
t Inbun per, of ti e wi i I:. M r I;. it,, llledli illeS III O held b)' tllt poililc of oIir
li,, .n udi l e a e.iiidelate In for i the OMII Htuto, where thev must be best
Known, an unlit or iniiio.
a'
lio ri'HiiioH i.vd:
li I coinciilinii fur tl.i. ib in n r,t' ie
Dexter, low il. wax about In vifit in"
"What ih you know nlnit w lioel.i'.'"
,....ii ..leiii for r"pnH 'id line from the at
a few
cilice not In f. on leavii g
than
''AVhy, l'vi' ridden liitire wlu-e('until- of L.n 'iiln. t
Ivldy. honie, Wioto me, Unking if thwy were
b un
y oil cier raw," n piled the nthor.
w
lie Is a gei'tii n,.'.:i !n in il la a ple.iriirc old here, staling if the) Were lint alio
"I don't ludievp you can ride nl all."
would bring a ipiolity with In r, n
to ,i 1.
"I'll In t ynrt llieilnllnrtt J can. Let me
lie did lint like in be it bout tilt 111.'"
'inw
loin tn your wheel 1 won't hurt
The ui'ilieiliiH referí I'd to ll in Clutilibi
1 Iiii UVii'm
i en t,.ii ii,li ...
iiii's Ci iigh I i n i ill-- faiiKMin for its i."
lie cnuhl ride nil right He wobbled
The best Hi e iu Iho Minid fur Cufs iiireH nf co'iU and emnp; ( 'li.nul.i.r
I. I'll
I'uiii I'.iilm, for rhi n ill t li in, lame hhiiilv on the wheel Corn Muni tlistatice.
Ib'll in, Sole'. I'lcil', S. lt l!'n lllll,
i ii
In tie nid ami i host, and ! ml then w is hetl arotuirt the coi nor ami
( i .In-- .
l h :iiiilii ii..in
huh rn iti.il I In.r v a
ay il,e the w iml.
I'mr Soriv. I oll.r. ( li.ip.,i ll.indi, ,il,o.n
. .,r
Eem-ilbnwel cnmplaiiila,
"VouM'Im I lor l un nf lor that fi How ."
( 'hill, ains, l'',f:i', ai d a'l Ski.i
Einp
1, co
loiin iboi have b, n in ctinslant ,,,,1 the stranpor: "I dmi't know Mni."
I
v
f
j n:r, h pile", or in
olí, it
f"r
" TmU'T. ".' "I The on i or of the wli.il et, otT. but
I'
r. .1.
l is
ii n vi' ii'Mi il1''!
I
)
I. it ii'iti o I to KÍVH rt'M i' rv. .a hp' i p
r muKt Itiiv I eeti a
..9
ll.,,..
ll iit' i
iili-o i .n or
tt i ,i
nf.ll.lei :
. v.
v ivihn
then hemu
". . .
...a
J
I ( li
O ,tH pi
O. '..'.
OX
S U.I
nor cinve Lao! the ttnnp-- r alo li.i l
mi
C
'
M.
bio f..f míe h ie I
lr.
u, v t;
V
r...i n.VrttM
i

BROWNE

Whereas, on the 27th day of July. A. D. 1SIW,
in tho tihove niininil court, and In the aboi-pal ith'tl cimse, a decreo was entered of rocoril
in Wliit'h it ia found and decreed that the
ilefenilti'its, the suiil Auhury Si Chislctt, Junios

.1

di'-en-

HAYandGRAIN.

Dlkekdants.

I

IX- -

Produce, Fruits!

Complaisant, vs.

Y

DEALERS

Dry Goods and Groceries

AUHUItY & CHISLETT,
.
JAM iCH M. SKÍAKUS.
AUGUSTA C. A. SKI AKL'S,
J. EVKUKTT mrD,
K. MAIilON BIRD,
W. (i. HUNTER,
TliOMAS C. JOHNS),
W ILLIAM 11. YANKEE anil
1UANK K. LLOYD,

tliiit.i-tlnv-

'

--

IN THE DISjTIUCT COUKT,
LINCOLN COUMY, NICW MEXICO.
WIIITEOAKS liCILDJNd AND LUMB1ÍU CO.

oiv

1

W. II. WALKER

Price & Walker,

long-winde-

William IL Yilukee, aru iiiilobted to eahl com
pla:nmt iu tho principal sum of $I.'2'it.:ia, anil
hitOi-oM- t
U'i.lis, a.i;i,'ro ,'iituiii
in tlio Hum of
lliu Hum of $1,175. 2't, with intere-iat tlio rali
r
of híx per c 'iitum .n-- iuiruiii until paid, ami
LAY PREACHERS.
that the said complainant have a hou as
surityfor such payment anil the cn.--- t of suit!
KngltBh Lords Who Deliver Sunday
action upon the folloivinir itosorihe t runt ostati1
Upon th.it part, of tlio North Home-Bfa'- :e
Emperor William's taste for prttioh-in- g,
Mill Sito, so called, nituuto in Kaiil
even v.here. there is a duty qualicounty of Lincoln and hounilnil iih follows, vi.
fied cci lesiastiu w ithin reach, is far That, part of the Sonthoa-- t ipinrtur of tl
most,
people Northeast quart ir of 8i".'tion nainher 'i'lilrty-aimore common fancy than
might, be willing to imagine. Fndor t he Townbhip number six, soatli of i:intco munliei
circumstances it is dillieult. to under- elevin E ist, and b.itiniliul as follows: Hti
pin r.d the surprise which hes Ivcii jriniiiii at a point nix hundred nil I Kixt.i
canst d by his insistence in dolieriiig (titi(l) feet west from the west ipiarter corner of
Township six
the Sunday discourse during the n cent said section No. thirty híx
East,
nchting trip in the Mediterranean, ai (ii) 8 i itli of Itaitiii Nn. el"ven
tli tin oc htinitreil ami sixleea Cilti
though he had on board with him the runuinit
feet, thence mirth 'JO5 H0,' west omi Ihoumauil
chief of the court chaplains.
seveuty-eiifli- t
(I'll.) feet, thence ivest tw
and
Thus iu England there tire at least liiiailied and aixly-fou- r
(2 ill feet, thence south
a. do.eu secular members of the house
one Hums mil throe humlrcil nnd twenty HIGH)
)! lords who, not content with preaching feet, thence ea .t throe hundred ami hixty (:ttn)
to their own .households aud tenants, fiit, to place of liel'inin, eontiiinin about
actually travel about in Fngland and on lifti'en aere-- of round. That, part of miiil doHi
the continent preochhig wherever they cribed iirjniisi'S, subject to wiiil lien lien
'"n find either a congregation or a pul par.iouhirly ilesi;;nited anil desrrihed an fol
lows: Hi'irinninu ata point ou tlu west side
pit at t heir disposal.
it
: Swiil
Several of t lit in, such as, for instane:-- , line of sei I ile;crilied preinises,
Lord Jiad.it oek, have Incurred the w rat h North lii iueslnliti Mill Site mni liuailreil anil
feet ÍI1M fo.'t north of the si ii'liweiit
of foreign governments in coitxetpiollce lifici'ii th.'i'O'if,
tbeu.'e east two loiinlied and
co n'T
of their religious zeal.
lliiily-thri'- i'
'"."0 .) ft't, them
niel
l
anis
Earl
llenut
young
The
htiinn
north two hiinliel and thirty tlireo an
eon-fint
other of In so lay preacher.', but he
1tw
tlience wre.-- t
third

Yesterday morning Mr. Albert Zii gh r
A nice, line of Crepon Wash (ioods
received a message from Trinidad, Colo.,
to
'JO
a
yard;
bie
and
former j rice
announcing tho serious and probably
close out we are oUnring them at 8 1!!
law, Mr.
f.ital illness of his father-ila:d
not
cents. Come iuii'l; as they will
Mrs.
paralysis.
Leon,
city,
from
of
that
long at this price- .- Ziegler Pros.

i

N. l'RICE.

ADVICE

IJcfeuNe.

Mr. Jacob Esbenson, who is iu the
employ of the Chicago Lumber Co., at
Di s Moines, Iowa, 6iys: "I have just
scut some medicino to my mother back
in the old country, that I know from
personal uso to bo tho best rnodiciuo iu
the world for rheumatism, having used
it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Pain Palm. It
always does the work. iiO cor.t bottles
for side by Dr. M. U. Faden, Druggist.

A lbuqUCMJIie,

X

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

FREE.
Postmaster.
Given to a Lawyer liy Judge SagolnSolf- LEGAL

From Sept. 1st, 1806, day board nt
Hotel Ozauno will bo ÍC per week, pay
Mr. 1. C. Bandies came in Saturday able weekly - four wotks will pay for full
evening with Mr. PatemuH and has mouth. Less than one week, 51 per
U. 02ANNK
liten engaged iu this locality in work- day.
ing up life insurance His headquarters
KOTICK TO JlKPl 15LICANS.
is at Eddy and he represents the
The Pepublican primaries for precinct
Equitable Life of New Yoik.
No. 8, will be held at Music Hall, Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 3th, 189G, at 7;.10
Tuesday
was
hero
Drown
Chas. II.
delegates will hi
from Nogal. He reports tin increase at which time twelvo
county convention
of force on the American mine of IS chosen to attend the
Sept. 11th, 13ÜG.
men, and that results tiro in every way at Lincoln, Monday
TALIAFEItUO,
S.
M.
up
Is
looking
now
Nogal
encouraging.
Chairman Co. Com
and business is much improved.

Pros.

GROCERIES
A.

Tlmmpins M.
CHAS. HULL,

E.

LEVIN W. STEWART

low Negro creuk.

Letter I.lst.

Kaaler Mis

PAIRING

I'.ki'aikb a Hfkciai.tv.

.. aIaoiini-i;-

the

119HATE CLEI'.K.
name
are nntlinriO'l to nnuouut-ethtioore li. Slih. for Prohiite Clerk for Lincoln
I'oun'y, subject to tlie action of tlio Democratic
Convention.
V.'e

Wm. Keily

TRIMMING.

BOGGY

AND

RDtl

Jf the following

Tennis went out yesterday to bring in
Letters In White Oaks postofllce, uncalleil
for Kept. 1st, ISitti:
Iho lisbiii"; party from the Kuidoso.

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS.

republican at

3 i,l)()0

CAPT. JACK KILLED.
i true.
Seattle, Wr1i., Aug. 31. News hag
reached this city of the accidental death
at the Elewitt gold mines near Iilewitt,
Kittita county, of Capt. Jack Crawfo-d- .
who claimed to bo tho original poet
scout. The accident took place in the
hydraulic claims, a short distance be-

0 1' N f 1". M K NTS.

SUI'EKIXTKNItl'.XT OF SCHOOLS.
are authorize! t- announce the name
of riilnry M. Wlmrtnn, or White (ii.ka. an a
ramliiliite for t!ie oOice of Superintendent of
t'onnty, uliject to the
Schools for I.iiK-olaction of the County Democratic Convention.

Tuesday's election.

COLO.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON

AHD

wont

Vermont

R.Sn.d, Malted and Aiuy.d or Purrhmd.
17J4 and

(.

BULLION

GOLD AND SILVER

adir,

r. W. L. Uiccce wi.e in the city jpb- -

School books mitl school Bupplus
F. Uebiiok'e.

In Colorado. Itfí KimiiVi liy nuvil or
attinll no.
will receive nrunii'l an I lan-tu- l

'.iiIi1W1imI

A XN

iu WLito (JakB

tcrJiiy.

assay omen rBonA
tiiru

1'i:ibwi.s

O la vim o
till:. WitU.

A.NFHH

KKI'I III, K AN CAI. I..

The liopiiblicat'B of Lincoln county
me retiiested to hold primary nioetinirs
in the ri spoctivo pn cino'B of the county
on the !th day nf S' ptember, lStHi, for
the purpose nf eleotinii deleuuloH to tho
UepliblieMl county convention
o be
held lit the court limine, in the (own of
I
Lincoln, on the
l it day of September,
IHIK'i. at 'J o'clock p m.. of said day to
nomínalo a full county ticket.
There- lire lo be three delegate
peleeted to attend tlio Territorial convention at Las VeciiH, Hntnrdny, Sept.
Ot!, ISi'fi, to select H candidate for delegate to represent the Territory of New
Mi'Tioo in the Fifty fifth eoiifremi.
There will also be nelieted livi
lo tho
eoiivention, ol
this district, the time nnd place not yet
1

tl-

c'irriateil.

The vtirimm precinct of the county
will be entitled to the fnllowinir number
f delciiiitn
to the county ennvuniion,
Ii iHod on the Vnt east for Ivi ptlblicHU
dcleirats at tli laat (joneral election:
I'ltCT. Nil. 1
" -'
"
' .'J
"
" 4
"
'
" Ti
'
" i'
'-

IjI.NCVII.N

11

Han rHtricio.
4
Kiiiilo

l'icaeho
,.

l'lmiiH-o-

.

..

1

,

It

Las Tabla.

n

'

"

.'I

1
7 Woo l
" K Whi1e(lat(H..l'i
" ! L'. J'etltisoo. . I
Tt
" li) I'oveiiton
5
"11 Nigral
I
' 12 Von tu
"
OaMinns
" 11 Im

"
"
"
"
"

IíklViats,

1

rahi....J

'

"

"
"
"
"

"
"
'

committeemen (n llm
rr:ou precircta lire reiii0Hted to cm')
in their respectivo preeinct
I runa in
nn thn day
tlit'rte.1 aimvfi,
Proxie will only ho admitted rhen hehi
by
refidenl of lh precinct orepr.
aentetl. Dneo at Whit
Oak, X. M ,
Th

g. II III, HOC.

T.U.IAFKURO.
Co. Cen't. dun.
IIKNKV I.fj'I'. Siwretary.
M R.

Aitií't:

f'h'ii'.l'ep

1'OH HALL.
One fiutr ronrri liri'k dae'lipff. with
Also., lietli'ea
lioinl ciat in mi l cell.ir.
rnotii adobe lnoi.(i, with liuUa. aed 1114
mcalit hit. All in rinkI eniiilition. For
J. L Wiuo.i,
term", etc , apply to

